
INVESTIGATIONS OF ROOT DISEASE OF SUGAR CANE. 

By J. MATZ. 

The root-di sease problem of sugar cane has engage d the attention 
of many workers in the past, including the work of A . Howard on 
'' Some Diseases of the Suga r Cane in the West Ind ies,'' published 
in 1903 in the Ann als of Botany V. 17, pp . 373-4 12, in which the 
author gives an account of hi s exp eriments to establi sh a relat ion 
between Marasrni1ts sacchari Vlakker, and th e r oot disease of cane· 
in Barbados. From th ose experi ments it app ears that Mwrasmiits 
is capable of causing dama ge to the sugar cane durin g cert ain un
fav orable seasons. Unde r fav orable condit ions for tl ie g:cowth of 
th e sugar cane plant the pr esence of the fungus on the plant did 
not seem to have a deleterious effect. The question ari ses if unfa
vorable seasons and un favora ble condi tions in the field alone are 
not sufficient to produ ce an effect that might be similar to that which 
may result from a fungus at t ack on the roots of the plant. 'l'he 
fungus ll!Ja,msmi11s sacchmri is very common in a la rge pa rt of the 
cane :fields of Porto Ri co and it has genera lly been t aken to be the 
cause of root disease here. John ston and Stevenso n while describing 
root disease of cane in the J OURNAL OF ·rµE DEPAR'fMEN'f OF AGRI
CULTURE OF PoR'.00 Rroo, Vol. 1, No. 4, 1917, expre ss doubt as to 
'' the exact status of root disease with respect to the parasitism of 
,Marasmiits, Hinuwitia, Odontia, or possib ly other forms, ,,, ·*) * 
while it is genera lly held that M{J//·asniitts at least is a true paras ite 
rea lly definit ive eviden ce is lacking.'' During the past year an at 
temp t was mide to det ermine , if possible, the exact na tur e of root 
disease of cane, and , the facts thus far learn ed are of sufficient in
ter est to warrant their publication. 

WH AT IS ROOT DISEASE OF CANE? 

By root disease of any plant it is usuall y understood to mean 
decay of roots which result in either the rot ting of the basal part 
of the plant or in a mere stunting and subsequent withering of th e 
whole plant . In either case the sympt oms should be clear enough 
as not to confu se it with other dis eases. In cane there are many 
plants which could easily be taken as affected with root disease that 
may not be suffer ing from root disease at all. Bor er s of various 

-
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kinds, drouth, lack of cult ivat ion, gum disease, top rot, and lack of 
drainage produce effects that may be t aken for root disease. The 
cane plant as a whole has such a st ru ctu re that injuri es to th e 
lower por 'tion whether caused l)y mechan ical agents such as boring 
in sects or by the ph ysical cond itions of soil , or whether by fungi 
and bacter ia which eitlier clog up the conduc ting chann els or fibers 
thus starv ing the plant or simply decompose the root s through para
siti sm, the effects on the plant as a whole in all cases would be dry
ing of leaves from the t ips , top rot , stuntin g and shorte ning of the 
joints and a multipli city of short sp rout s. Therefore to distinguish 
root disease prop er from other troub les of the cane which arise in 
the root region the term root disease is restr icted here to mean a 
decomposition of roots ta kin g pla ce on account of the invasion of 
fungi. 'l'he sympt oms of root disease therefore are primarily a de
composit ion or lack of h ealthy root s, dry leav es and stunted appear
,ance of th e cane . 'I'op rot may also re sult indi rectly on account of 
lack of sufficient roots to take up and conduct necessary water and 
food to the plant. 'l'he bin ding of the lower lea f sheath s has been 
generally taken for a sympto m of root disease; that is, when Maras
mius sacchari was taken as th e para sitic canse of the disease . That 
symp tom is not necessarily an accompaniment when anot her fungus 
is concern ed with the decay of roots . Cane ratoons which exhibi t all 
the effects of root disease, being stunted and having the lower por
tions of the stalks covered with adh ering dry leaf sheaths and yet 
binding was not observed and the yellowish white mycelium of Ma-
1·asmius was not noti ced in between them. It is, however, r easonable 
to assume that the same ratoons had they grown in low and moist 
locations and if Jltarasmiils had been present in that soil that bind ing 
\\·ould have taken place, as the fungus thriv es well on dead cane 
leaves and st alks . It is quite possible th at under unfa vorable con
ditions of gr owth the cane plant may fall a prey to an organis m 
which is not parasi ti c enough to be able to attack the cane had it 
grown under conditions conclusive to streng th and vigor . Such cases 
no doubt exist . But the semi-parasiti c organisms do not add much 
more damage to the amount which is ah'.eady caused by th e unfavor
able condi tions, which may be poor dra inage, lack of water and no 
cultiva tion or undes irab le var ieties plant ed on unsuitable soil la cking 
in plant food elements . The important fa ctor in true root disease 
should be an organism whi ch is capabl e of attac king essenti al roots 
and destroying them . With th is point in view a search was rnnrlc 
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to . find and isolate microorganisms from the :interior of young but 
partially "liffected roots of cane. Thi s effort was rewarded by finding 
Rhizoctonia, a root-destroying organism in the tissues of young roots, 
on seven different occasions, and Pythium sp. on two occasions. At 
the same time Rhizoctonia species were isola~ed from a large vari ety 
of plants other than cane, proving that this form genus is widely 
distributed in soils of Porto Rico. 

THE ISOLATIONS OF FUNGI FROM CANE ROOTS. 
1 

The first isolation tri al was made in December, 1918, imm ediatel y 
afte r the writer had become connected with the Insular Experiment 

Fm . l .-' rh e two cane plants in the middle were inocu· 
lated, at the time of planting the seed, with Maras
mius, the plant on the right with Rhizoctonia solani 
( '1) and the one on the left is a check. 

Station, from cane at the Santa Rita estate near Yauco. 'l'he cane 
plants were only a few months old from a gratn ciiUura planting. 
The leaves did not show any abnormal appearances at that stage , 
except yellow-str ipe disease in some plants. On pulling up some 
plants, both yellow-strip ed and h ealthy , ' it was observed that the 
roots of some, though num erous, were mostly brown and part ly de
cayed . Although the brown coloration is natural with older roots, the 
young and fleshy rootlet s, howev('lr, were stained an unnatural r ed and 
the root cortex was dissolved and decomp osed in p art. Two plants 
were brought to the _laborator y, a.nd the younger and red-brown root-
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lets were cut off, washed in running water, and with a flamed scalpel 
bits of the r eddish and soft tissue were planted in corn meal agar 
plates . In about two dai}'s tlU'ee fungi were observed in the plates. 
One was Rh.izoctonia with its characteristic even mycelium and anasto
mosing side branches, another was a Pythi itm, laterl y determined as 
such by its fructifica .tions, and severa l colonies of Trichodernia. These 
three fungi were transfer .ed to several tubes conta ining sterilized 
green bean pods. The Rhi zoctonia tra nsfers began to form yellowish 
sclerotia in about four days. At first these sclerotia were composed 
of loose but short and stout hyaline hyphre, later the masses became 
more compact and took on a deeper color. In about 3 weeks the 
mycelium in the tube became buff brown, and the sclerotia became 
darker n.nd have attained a size of 1 to 3 millim eters. They are 
rounded and covered with a lighter growth of short hyphre. The 
cult ur e ptesents all the general characters of the well-known Rhizoc
tonia soiani, of which the writer has a culture which was isolated 
in Florida •and compared with a culture of the same from Dr. B . M. 
Duggar of the Missouri Botanical Garden. Whether this cane Rhi zoc
tonia is identical with or is a different stra in from R. soiani is r e
served for another paper to be published in the future. 

INO CULATION EXPER I MENT. 

Before searching any further for more fungi on cane roots an 
inoculation experiment was made to test the relation of the above
named three fungi to cane root decay. Rayadn. cane seed, each con
sisting of at least one entire internode and two nodes, were cut with 
a sharp knife about one-half inch above and below their r espective 
nodes. These pieces were washed for 15 minutes in a l : 1000 solution 
bichloride of mercury , rinsed in running water and planted in steam 
ster ilized soil in six-inch pots. Three seed pieces were inoculated 
with the above Rhi zoctonia, three with Pythiiim and three with 
Trichoderma. Thi s was done by placing a bean pod cul ture of one 
of the organisms on the seed pie ce and covering it all with about one 
inch of soil. The pots were wn.tered and kept covered with paper for 
thre e days from inoculation. On the fourth day the t op layers of soil 
were removed and the young roots, some of which had attained .one 
inch in length , were examined. It was found that where Rhi zoctonia 
and Pythimn were used some of the young roots were red and soft. 
Small pie ces of the latt er were examined with ' the aid of the micro
scope and it could plainly be seen that the two fungi had entered 
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and grom 1 in to th e interior of the root s, causing a decomposition 
of the cells of the -fleshy parts of th e root . 'rh c chara cteri stir Rhizoc
tonia mycelium , with it s almost perpendi cular bran ching and dis-

tiuct walls e;ould be seen to ramify in and betwe en t he cC'lls of the 
roots in th C' part s where that fun gus was used as th e iuoculum , 
and th e stout, nn cven and hyalin e, non sept at e mycelium of Pythi1 tm 
was ohscrw tl b have grown around and betwc·cn man y root cells in 
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the pots where th is fungus was used. The fungus Trichoclenna did 
not produce any visible change in the roots of the cane. 

Having that much success with this first trial anot her experiment 
was made, using the three above-named fungi and in addition pure 
cultures of Marasrnitts sacchari, and Oclontia saccharicola. Again 
Rhi zoctonia and P ythi1mi gave positive results while 1'richod enna ,. 
Marasrni ·us and Odontia did not affect the young roots. In this experi
ment six seeds were inocu lat ed with Rhi zoctonuo, six with Pythimn , 
three with Mcirasrnius, thr ee wit h Ocloniro, three with Trichocl eniia 
and three were left as checks. Two stra .ins of Marasniivs were used, 
one was from a cultu r e growing in pure state on ster ilized cane leaves 
in flasks, the other was isola,ted by the writer from spores of hyme
nium;s collected in a cane field at Rio Piedras. The two strains were 
simil.ar in all appearan ces, the first one probably hav ing come from 
mycelium commonly found on lea£ sheaths and basal parts of cane 
stalks. The method employed to obtain spore cultures from Maras
mins and Odontia was by making a spore print on ster ilized corn-meal 
agar. A drop of agar was plac ed on the inside of a Petri dish cover· 
and a portion of the hym enium was stuck onto the agar. Then th e top 
was pla ced over a corn .. meal agar pour ed pla,te permitting the spor es to 
drop on the surface of the agar in the bottom dish. With fr esh hymc
niums a spore print on ster ilized agar was thus obtained in 24 hours. 
Singl e spor es could then be transfen-ed from the edge of the print 
where they a.re not too thick ly sown. Both fungi were grown on steril
ized green bean pods. The growth of Marasmins in pu re cultu res, from 
single spor es, was producing white strand s similar in app earance to 
the fungu s usually found in connection with binding· ~f the lower leaf 
sheaths . Oth er cultures from the white myeelium, usuall y taken 
to be Mcirasmi11s, were also made and there was such an agreement 
of chara cters between these and the cultur es from spores that th e 
writer is inclin ed to the general belief that the common leaf-binding 
fungu s in Porto Rico is no other than ll1arasmi11s sacchaq·i. Further 
proof of the identit y of the two forms was had by the fact that a 
culture of mycelium from matted leaf sheath s developed the spore
bearing stage · of Marasmfos sacchari when placed in soil in pots in 
"·hi ch cane '"as growing. The cultu res of Oclontici spor es were rather 
slow growing, produ cing a short, grayis h and thin growth of my
celium on bean pods, after a while becoming water soaked and giving 
to the bean pod it self an oily or more or less transparent aspect. 
There were no formations of mycelial stra nds or · threads in these 
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cultur es. And the writer cou:d n :;t fo;tl any similar ity of charact er 
between th ese pur e cultur es and th e thread mycelia commonly en
count ered on cane soils m the field. 

FIG. 3.-Sc l erotial 
fungus on dead 
leaf of cane. 

When the plants inoculat ed with Rhi zoctonia, Pythiwni, 1'rioho
derma, Marasmius, and Odontia, in th e experiment mentioned above, 
were examined it. was not iced that in the Jl!larasmius pots, although 
the white thr eads of the fungus hnd penet r·ated through the upp er 
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three or fonr inch es of soil, th e growing roots of the cane seed were 
not affrcted in any unu sual way . l\ilyceliurn "·as observed on some 
r octs but no r otting took pla ce. However, afte r th r ee months from 
inoculation th ere could not be seen any apprecia ble differen ce in the 
growth between any of the inoculated plant s and those . used as 
checks. A liberal amount of water has regularl y been appli ed to the 
plants. When the water was cut off for two or thr ee days, the ones 
inocnlated with Rhi zocton;i,a sho~'ed less vigor. Pour months from 
inoculation th e pots inoculated with Ma-rasmiits produ ced the fruiting 
stage of the fungus at the same t ime the cane plants were among 
the tallest and most vigorous ones. Fig. 1 is a photograph of four 
plants in _ this experiment. 'l'he two middle ones have been inoculated 
with Mmrasmius and are showing the fruiting caps of the fungus 
growing in the soil and at the bases of the young cane stalks. 'rhe 
plant on the left is a check, and on he right is one in which Rh izoc
eonia was used as the inoculum. 

All the plap_ts in the last experiment were later taken out of 
the pots and ·their root systems examined. It was app arent that the 
roots from the plants infected with Rhi zoctonia were fewer in 1rnm
ber a.nd tha.t many of the longer roots were brittle and decayed; the 
the same was noticed where Pythiiim was applied to the ~oil ; in 
the case of Marasrniiis, although the fungus mycelium was plainly 
visible in amongst tbe soil particle s, yet the root's did not show as 
much decay as in the first two; the same was true with the Odontia 
and T1'ichoderrna infected plants. The roots of the check plants 
were norma l. The plants were then set out in the field. All of 
them made a uniform growth with the exception of a larger number 
of dead lower leaves being present on those which were previous ly 
infe cted with Rh izoctonia . · 

At maturity the ca.ne, all of which made a very good stand , was 
cut and allowed to ratoon . In the ratoons an un evenness of grmvth 
in the centre of the plot was observed. Thi s unevenn ess was no 
doubt due to soil condit ions, as the effect of the pre vious inocula
t ions were entirely lost during the first season of growth a.fter the 
transpl anting to a new location. In this small plot of cane there 
became evident a stunti ng of the cane in a centrarl ar ea, a phenomenon 
which is not unusua l in cane fields. In this particu la,r case, the un 
even stand in the cane was evidently due to a very compact soil, which 
became more so in the center of the plot during a season of heavy 
ra infall. 
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In order to make close observat ion of the relation of the abow 
mentioned fungi to root decay of cane a series of moist chamber 
inoculation s were made as follows: Seed pieces of cane contai uing 
one or two buds were steriliz ed in a solut ion of. 1 : 1000 bichlori de of 
mercury ' and placed in sterili zed and moist glass jars. Cultures 
of Rhi zoctonia, Mclfl'asmins an d Pythimn were placed on th e cane seed 
and the jar s were covered with glass. Fig. 2 is a photograph of 
three seeds in this experimen t . Rhi zoctonia has in two \\"eeks i11Yaded 

' i 

' r- -. 

FI G. 4.- Sclerotia at the base of an inoculated cane plant. 

t he growing root lets, the thr eads of the fungu s gl'oll"ing on th e ll"hole 
length of the rootlets. In stead of being \\"hite or yello\\· the rootlets 
turned red dish brown and th e smaller roots, 0 1· t hose which ha\ ·e 
ar isen aft er the fungu s has had time to develop its growt h, did not 
attain any considerable length and they were abnormall y brown in
stead of purp le at the tips . Compact masses of th e myceliurn ll"ere 
pla inly visible in the softened tissues of th e attack ed rootl ets . Reiso
lati ons gaYe the same typ e of Rhizoclonia from these roots. i1Iaras-

1ni11s gre\1· ri ght alongside of the root s of seed on which it was 
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pla ced, but the1·e were no st riking differen ces of any abnormal 
nature in appearance of these root s and the root s of seed in the check 
jars. Although the fungus mycelium of Marasmius was in contact 
with the roots there was no sign of decay in them . Pythimn did 
not have the same inju riou s effect upon the root s as Rhi zocto1iia in 
this experiment . Ho,vever , a few roots were observed to have been 
atta cked and up on reisolation th e same fungus was recovered. Ex
periments such as describ ed above have been repeated several t imes, 
using different var ieti es of cane, and employing other st rains of 
R liizootonia. 1'he r esults have not always heen un iform mainly due 
to the fact that other fungi and ferments would ent er and cause 
decay of the seed pi eces thus pr eventing normal development of roots . 
On several oth er occasions the inoculum would not grow in the jar s 
as descr ibed, due, perhaps , to an ear ly chemical chang e in the seed 
itself . 

That the condi t ion of the seed pi ece in itself plays an important 
part in the health of the first series of roots that ar ise at the time 0£ 
germ inatio n has been obser ved on several occasions. For examp le, 
in one exper inient mat ure Otaheit c seed were used in the jars, the 
seed being placed on one end in the bottom of the jars in about one
fourth inch of t ap water. Not a single seed _out of 24 ger mina ted 
a11d the roots did not make much headw ay before they became ar
r ested in growth an d finally decayed . On th e other h and, the same 
tr eatment ·when accord ed to Rayada and Caledon ia did not pr oduce 
in them any growth- inhibi tory symptoms . The seed p iecrs of the 
la tter two kept sound and .thei r roots in most of the j ars atta ined 
normal lengths and were abu ndantl y side branc hed. However, the 
1,eed of these two variet ies if in fecte d ·with the yellow-stripe disease 
produced many short-li ved, re d, roots when pla ced in moist jars as 
above. 0 £ course, the cane bud produces its own r oot s after a whil e, 
but during the · early st ages of its growth it is dependen t upon the 
mother seed piece and it s root system in order to make good growth. 
If the seed piec e is liabl e to become fermented sooner , either because 
of its natural la ck of hardine ss or because it was allowed to become 
weak on account of too prolong ed exposure between the time it was 
cut and the time it was set in the ground, it is quit e certain that it 
will give weak shoots which will be short lived mai nly becau se such 
seed do not produce enough and vigorous roots . 

Another form of Rhizo ctonia was found in it s sclerotial stage on 
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the lower dead leaf sheaths of cane. (Fig. 3.) Kru ger 1 in uescril.Jing 
diseases of cane mentions three diseases which are associated with 
three distinct sterile fungi but which produce sclcrotia. One of these, 
causing the red rot of leaf sheaths ond sta lks, is Sclerotiiirn Rolfsii , as 
can be pla inly seen from Kruger's colored plate X IV. Another scle
rotia -produ cing fungus he associates with the sour rot of the leaf 
sheaths. 'l'his fungus, he states, produces sclerotia of light orange-yel
low color, are larger and sof ter than the former (Sclerotimn Rolf sii) . 
'l'hc fungus with the ornngc-yellow color ed sclerotia is unknown to 

Fro. 5.-Seed on the kft inoculated with pure cultu re of sclerotial fungus, showing 
many black or diseased roots, seed on the right not inoculated, all roots being 
white . 

the writer . On pages 443-447 1 Kruger describ es and illustrat es a 
disease under the nam e of sclerot i::i, diseas e of sugar -c·ane leaves . The 
fungus associat ed with the disease is most likely identica l with the 
Rb izoctonia unde r discuss ion. Th e th in myceli um of this fung us 
is hardly noticed , but its graiy to dark-gray and somet imes gray
bro wn scletor ia which arc more or less roun ded, concave and some
times r idged are comm only found in damp and shad.eel locations on 
dead leaves nea r and sometimes on the ground. Th e fungus was 
gro wn in pur e culture fr om, bi ts of sclerot ia in corn-m eal agar and 

1 W. Kruger, Das Zucker rohr und seine Kult u r: 1899, pp. 433 -4 66. 
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on gree n bcnu pods. When a pure cult ure of the fungus was placed 
in ster ilized soil in pots the m.vceliurn grew rapidl y in the soil and 
sclcrotia \\·ere formed in larg0 numbers on the moist surfaces of the 
soil and the ,rnl ls of tl10 p~ts. Pnr 0 cultures of the fungus were 
pla c0d on seed cane in ster ilized soil and the growth of the fungus 
on the young shoots and root s was observed (Fig . 4, 5, 6.) 'l'he shoots 
became reddish-brown and dry at th eir bases and began to dry at 
the tip s as well. The fungus mycelium and sclerotia were adher ing 
to the lower part s of the young cane shoots. Other seed planted 
at the same t ime and under simila r conditions, but the soil in which 
these gr ew was not inoculated with the fungus, produced vigorous 
shoots. In order to prove "·hethcr this fungns is capable of atta .cking 
green leaves and their sheath s above grou n d, portions of growth 
of the fungus produced in culture tubes ,Yere placed on green leaves 
and sheaths of cane and covered with glass chimneys. The growth 
of the fungus on these was rather slow, it produced lesions of vari?us 
sizes, the largest being one-haH inch in length on one leaf. In all 
cases it produced one or more sclerotia wl1ich wern identical with 
those from which the cultures were made. 

Pnre cultur es of th e same fungus were placed on young roots 
o.f cane seed pl aced in sterili zed moist chambers . The fungus my
celium grew over the roots and it was noticed that many of the roots 
soon became partially brown. Upon examinat ion it . was found that 
the fungus has penet ra ted into the soft tissue of the roots, and por
tion s of the se when planted in agar gave the identical fun gus upon 
r eisolat ion. 

CH ARACTER OF THE FUNGUS. 

The fun gus agrees with the general characters of the form -genus 
Rhizoclonia . SteYenson in the ,Annual Report of the In sular Experi 
ment Station , of 1917, page 138, describes the ftm gus as Sclerotinm 
grise1tm. This fun gus is, accordin g to the description and herbarium 
specimens deposit ed by him at thi s laboratory identical with the 
above Rhi zoctonia. !rhe scler otia do not possess a distinct cor tex, 
are not smooth and are homegenous in color throughout. When this 
fun gus is grown in culture tube s on sterili zed bean pods it pre sents 
a very similar appea rance to the growth of Rhi zoctonia solani with 
the except ion that th e latter is darker brown. Other form s of Rh izoc
tonict similar to the Solani type have been gro 1rn by tlw writer in 
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pure culture and which were Yery light in color . 'l'he scletotia of 
the a hoYe ('fl ne fungm; al'f' very irr egular , flat and more or less loose 
in textu re "·hen produced in cultur e tubes on bean pods . Since 
thi s fnngus ngrCc.'S more with the form genus Bhizocfonia tha n \\·ith 
Sclerotimn the name Rhizoctonia grisea (n . comb.) is proposed . 

Frn. 6.-Effects of sclerot ial fungus on young shoots of cane. 

SU:i\IMARY . 

Sugar cane roots, lik e many other pla n ts, are at t acked by t he 
well-known fung i belongi ng to the genera Rhizoctonia and Py thinm. 

Th ese fnng i are common in the soils of Porto Rico. 

More than one form of R hizoctwia has been isolat ed from diseased 
roots of can e. 


